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Rear Admiral Taylor to address graduating class 
Rear Adm. Jeremy D. Taykr will be lhe elcctrical cngineczs ald ooe doctoolle. ~ the superintendent's receptioo in the 
guest speaker during graduation ceremo- G~ and their guests are inviled ro hlllrooot following lhe c:c-ernony. 
nies which will be held in King Hall March 
24 at 2:00 p.m. Tayler. a 1965 NPS gradu-
ate in international relations, is currently 
the oommander, Light AuacJc Wing, U.S. 
Pacific FleeL He has also oommandcd 
Auack Squooron 46, Carrier Air Wing 
Three, the USS Coral Sea and the USS 
Kalamazoo. During his command of the 
Coral Sea. the ship had an aocident-free 
around the world cruise bcfae entering the 
shipyards in 1983. 
Earned Distingui<ihed Flying Cnl!ilS 
Amoog Taylor's awards are the Legion of 
Merit. the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Bronze Star and Meritorious Service 
Medal. 
Acting Proves Kneale Marshall will 
confer over 200 degrees during the com-
mencement exen:ises. Graduating this 
term are 119 U.S. Navy officers, 18 U.S. 
Air Fm:e offlCCIS. one U.S. Ccest Guanl 
officer, 19 international officers and five 
DOD civilians. 
The degrees ioclude 182 maste.rs of sci-
ence, 16 nmtcrs of arts, three bachelor of 
scicnre, three mechanical engineers. three 
A Day in the Life 
Coast Guard officer earns Navy League Award 
Lt. Michele FitqEttick. USCG, will ie- USA; Ouef of Naval Opemtioos C.orn-
ceive the Mootoey PenimuJa Courx:il of municalions Awad to U Jame T. 
the Navy League Award fer Highest O'Hern, USN; Naval Surf.ace w~ 
Academic Achievement during next Ccnret Award for Exccllcncc in Surface 
week's axnmencemen1 exercises. Fitz- Warfilc Techoology ro Qndr. Lany L 
palrick will graduare with a mast.er of sci- Mayes, USN; Oud" of Naval ~
ence degree in physics with wstinction Antisulxnarine Warfare Award to U 
and isoneof 13 studenisrobehoncml f<r Cmdr. James A Knox. USN; 1re Naval 
oulSlalding ocadem.ic penoonanre. Sea S~ Canmand Award for Ex-
The Anned Faces Canmuni:alions cellm:e in Undetsca Warfare Techool-
imd Elecrrooics As.9Jciatioo Award will ogy ro Lt Dctn L Poffenberger, USN; 
be pesented to Capt Paul A DeUmer, Naval Sea Systr.rm Oxnmand Award in 
USAF, and the Olief of Naval Opemtioos Naval Engi,mng to Lt. Grcgay Law-
Award for Excellence in Operations rence Goode, USN; Rea- Adm. Once 
Research goes to Lt. Robert J. Gregg, Jr., Mmay Hopper Awad for Caniner 
USN. Technology to Maj. C. William 
Omer awards and their recipienls ire: Cllnpllell. USMC; tJniu:d StalcS Naval 
Milituy Operations Research Society lmlilllte Awmd to Lt. Richard W. Sisk. 
Graduase Researcll Award ro ~ Paul USN; and Joint Otiefs of Staff C.orn-
R Yooo. USMC; Anny Otief of Staff mand, Control and Communications 
Award for Excelleoce in Opezations Re- Awad f<r Academic Achievement ro 
search ro Capt James D. ChancDcr, Jr., a.it-Michael P. Coville. USA 
Monterey: dream come true for DMDC systems analyst 
by U j.g. Mary Elkn LIits and camaraderie A pos(tJ" of a chimpanzee d1lll al the PenlagOO." She bought with rer 
After feeling like a ''mole in the basement in a Napolean ~ unifmn ~ oo k> DMDC eight ycm experienc:c, with a 
of the Pmtagon - with no winoows, ooming a putition next lO rer desk. '1'm cha:king six yea-tour at lhe U.S. Europdll Can-
in al odd times when it's dark IO avoid lhe for microbytes" fills the JX)Sler's "balloon." mand in Germany followed by a ~)'t2 
131y mmung and 1a1e night traff'r; jams- This winning entry in the QUO(e of lhe week Anny-spmscl'ed ~ in pogram-
moving 10 Monterey ~ a fulfillment of callf'St fer the ''balloon" is~ another ooe ming. 
my life long dream," recalls Victaia of John.'Dl's initiatives. Caning ro lhe Wllh her mainfiaml>linkrd tcnnina1, 
Johnson, systems analyst for the Defense ~suxy. white building at 550 El~ Johnul exnru data using DMDC devcl-
Manpowe.r Da1a Cana (DMDC), of hcr ~ oouses DMDC over two }UIS ago, qlt.d dtware from aD lhe SttVices pcrsoo-
days before DMDC and Montaey with i~ Jolumn had the oppatunity to integraJe ne1 files. These flks oontain SlX:h general 
spmcling Bay and sunshine. hcr people sicil1s and pogrammer/systans infmnatm as ~ addresses, dale of 
Commitment and camaraderie analyst skills. Soon after hcr arrival on birth, grade, ethnic groop and duty SUltion 
The key ingredient for Johnlm and board. she saw a need for and SlartCd a pu to SCP.di>n-Woddng indcpcm-
DMDC's success is an aggressive drive ro wekx>me book for new pcq>le. •~ bes rndy, · Johrml modifies lhe software to 
meet deadlinl-s. But Johnsm. a blue-eyed. lllrl of my job", says Johnson, "me lhe finish a scmth of 1,563,000 rec:mls in 59 
blonde New Yorker,~ al!D bought ro the peq>le. lhe interesting wok and the fa:t C'U ~ 
68-man command a spirit of canmillncnt that the DMDC wok environment is bcuc.r • (ctWiNlfd on JKIBe 2) 
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Can military personnel accept gratuities? 
Aamting ID SEOlA V INS'IRUCTlON len pm:ent dis::ount hat a k>cal dry clean- frigate. Immediately after the christening 
5370.211, "gratuity" is defined lhe follow- ing stce gives on unifmn cleaning for all the president of the shipbuilding company 
mg ways: naval pasc1nd pt:Sents her wilh a DJvenir gold charm 
"Any gift. f"a\u. cnatainment. ha!ipilal- Q. 1. The pqment of a ll3'.aJcil poject valued at $50. Ma~ she accept the charm? 
ity. eran.,o,ation. km, any ocher lllngible mee1S to ~ the specifics wilh a J)Ofl:n- Accepting ravors 
item. and any inlalgible benefit (fer ex- tia1 sponscr who is a m1lnlClCI' blsed in A. 1. No- Aa:epting a fava-will mam it
ample. disnns. pmses. nf pmlOliooal New Orleans. Afterwank, they go ID din- dif6cu1t fer the employee to remain impar-C 
vam training) givm er e:xtellded to er m ner in the Fnn:h Quant.r. WIIOOul saying tia1 in fulUre busmcss dealings wilh the 
behalf ex naval peasaurJ er lheir house- anything the contraclir pulS the entire lab cailracta. Aa:epting grab.lilies is a viola-
holm. fm whi:h fair nakd value, is Id oo his credit cad Can the government Im of the Slal:ldank of Coodtx:t. 1 
paid by the n:cipjcnt er die U.S. gowm- employee ~ lhis'1 A. 2. He may accept the luncheon invita-
menL" tioo, wilh the prior appuvaJ of his can-
Naval peaSOiuicl who repmit the Navy Ampling an invitation manding officer, sinre the luncheon imme-
in ~ dealings are in JQiidoos of Q. 2. Rear Adm. Hmry has been invited dialely follows the c.eremook-s and !ho-e-
great trust . They mustOOlJlll lhemselves in by a cmtractor to a dinner at a country club fae falls within the e.xception to the prohi-
a posioor1 where there coold be a conflict the evening befcre the ~g ~ bitkm against accepling gratuities. The 
between lheir own imeiesls with those of mooies for a new fi:igas,e. and to a luncheoo tmis fer this exception is that 1he Juocheon 
the government, er !he an,caia:~ of one. immediately following the cm:mooies. is oonsidered incidental to the ceremonies. 
As a result, accepting gratuities frcm de- Can he l.K:apl these invitatice? The dinner, however, is a different mat-
feme cauractors i  pmhibired fer all naval Q. 3. As pat of his duties. SES Metter ter. It is not immediately connected ro the 
pmmneJ. Any actim that makes it hard to is required ro wioas a mmile test at the ceremooies and does not fall within the ex-
be impa1ia1 in govmnneni ~ reJa- cmttacta's sire in the Nevada desert. ceptim. Acceptance of the dinner would 
lionships is fmbidden. Cmuncrcial banSpCXtatim is available as constiture a clear violation of the gratuities 
Offe-ed discounts far m Lm Vega Driving time from Las prohibition. 
Adis:ountoffcredro"allnavalpcaDurJ V~rothesiieistwohours. Thecontrac- A. 3. Yes - it is not impractical for 
within a givm meampolitan er regional ta Im offered to fly Melm' IO the site in the Metter lO drive lO the sile. 
gcograp1ic am," however, is ooe of sev- canpaty jel, which would take aboo1 lhirty A. 4. No - the cbann is a prohibited 
eral C"Jla:pdons. Such dis'.:ounts or cmc:es- minutes. Should Metzer refuse the granlity fian a defense coniracta. She 
sims are Id anidered grab.lilies. Rlr contractor's offet? could have accepted a memento of mini-
example, it's legal to lake advantage of a Q. 4. Adm. Jasoo 's wife christens a new mal value if it had been pesented. 
DMDC provides a variety of personnel infor mation 
(COllll,u,al from ptlp OM) 
Rr Jmnsoo, typical reqtrSs mne in 
frcm Id ooly the anned fm:es but also 
fedenl agencies m:h m the Surgem Gen-
cmk Oflice. Vc:tt.iam Adrnimt?atim, or 
the Social Seamly Adminisna!ion. One 
such~ request cmne fian the Walter 
Reed Anny lnstilure of Health for data that 
would &isl in a study of bbd miliiary 
pernarJ who died furn sidde cell ane,. 
mia. 
From the c.enrer fm Disease Cootml and 
Veterans Administration came anolher 
medical request k> march files m twins 
aided by the an:lassi6ed DEERS eligibil-
ity pe:asuurJ files. The file marching ~ 
ro identify me twin who served in Vieniam 
and wm p(&ibly affeaed by agmi orange 
and ardler twin who mnained stale.side 
I uing the Vietnam anflx:t. 
Hdp h die Tam Rangers 
One of the noe UIUlU8I requesas that 
1 Jolnm recalled cane frool the Texas 
Ralps. A scra of hint robboics had 
'. oa:um:d in DaUm. Hi4len cameras in the 
1 
hims had filmed aman jumping off hmJc 
COUl1lflS like a ll"ained paraJrooper. The 
Texac; Rangers requesed a file search 
specifying parameters m:h as timefram:, 
military sem:e, and ]lU3trOOpeJ' experi-
eoce to develop a field of suspects. The end 
result ~ a list of 53 por.ential suspects in 
the Dallas ll'C8. 
The advent or automation 
Automa!ioo came ID die ~ and 
manpower arena in 1974, making JlOSSIDle 
the crea!ioo of DMDC, a centralized dala 
facility fer the collection, srudy, analysis, 
rcrearch and use of manpowcc data. This 
has meant big savin~ fer the govemmcnt. 
&mple: 25 fraudulent enlistmenrs per 
night surfa:.ed when reenlistement eligib-
lity rodes were mm checked belwccn the 
lnnchcsof sem:e. 
The Social Security Adminislration has 
joined fm:cs wilh DMDC ID match re.cads 
of militmy retirer3 agam1 35 million rec-
ord-I of ~ individuals. Appox.i• 
rnaely 250 spouses aoo dependenlS are 
found evoy six matths k> have been receiv-
ing checlcs either becall9e they \YCl'C not 
aware that their benefits had claige.d er 
because of an auempt ro defraJd the gov-
emmenL 
John.ul, the other ~ analysts, sur-
vey psychologist. slalisticians, econo-
m~, priva:y act expens. and program. 
mer.; at DMDC work to serve the office of · 
the secretary of Defense, DOD con1rac1rrs, 
Con~ univmiti~ the general public 
and, of course, the ~uate School 
Three, and lOOO to be four, military offi-
cers are assigned to serve as liaisons fer all 
branch of service infonnation from 0 
DMOC. Although inu:rscrvice rivaby oo 
such mallCiS ac; officer/enlisted strength 
redoclion may exist, DMDC military liai-
soo off ice.rs ensure that no service can 
exlract such valuable information without 
the olhe.r service"s knowledge and ap-
proval. 
All users' requests fa inf<rmation are 
first s:recned by DMOC mmagers. Rr 
researchers wha;e requests have been 
tr.rtsfcrred IO the lerminal of the quick:-
fmgered analyst wilh a p00er of a chim-
panzee on her wall, infcrmation from 
Johnsoo is ooly a few CPU ~ away. 
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Civiscoop 
Interest rates and savings from the federal retirement system 
bJ 1M Civilian Penannd OJ!ia 
Variable interest rates ployee aa:ounlS. 
ror redrement system deposits Dqmls (irmprmy. inlcnnitu:nt and 
On Janay 1, 1985, interest rates m military): Non-deduction service pu-
0 · dq>adts and redeposits in the federal re- famed m er aftcr Oct. 1, 1982 fa which a 
tircment system have changed furn lhree dq)osit was OulSlanding m Jaa. 1, 1985 
Vacancy anno.a:Bllflds; AAJiir#ia,s 
1i:r the following VIKBIZS IR 00W being . 
~ in the Ciwial PerSDIIOd ~ 
urxler die Merit Slaffing Pa:lgnln. Rr fm-
lher infomam amuJt the \la31C)' _. 
rnn:emcnt in your depm1ment (X' call ext. ' 
2001. 
0 
percent to a variable ra1e. These ~ wooJd be charged at the new rare. 
rates, reset annually by the secretary of the Rt'Slq,osirs (CSRS ooly): Refunds plid 
Treaswy, have floctnaJed flan 13 percent m <rafter Oct. 1, 1982 for which reclepa.il 
in 1985 to the JnSClll 8375 percenL has not been mnpleled m Jan. I. 1985 
Following is infoonatioo about the ef- woold be chaged at the new rate. ( Sa dulrt 
fects this p-cx:edure might have m em- bdow for DIZllfFIM.) 
Example of redeposit calculation under CSRS program 
(refund date or Aug. 1, 19$) 
lNI1lAL REFUND AMOUNT 56000,00 
QJendarYcar 
Aug 85 - Dec 85 
Jan 86 - Dec 86 
Jan 87 - Dec 87 
Jan 88 - Aug 88 
Amt 0wg1 Interest Rare Inrr,rest Aa:rued 
S(i(XX).00 13.0% $325.00 
$6325.00 11.123% $703ii6 
$7CY28ii6 9.0% $632.58 
$7()61.24 8375% $374,28 
TOrAL INI'EREST ACOUJED $2035.52 
TOI'ALREDFPOSITDUEON AUG.1988 sw.35.52 
FERS employees who take refunds cannot make redqxm~ This is of puticuJar 
interest to employees who took a refund of their CSRS funds aftcr Oct. 1, 1982 and 
employees who pcrf onncd ICmJXrdl)' service af ICC Oct. 1, 1982. 
Employees who wish to make deposilS er redcp)sits should oonlllCl Marim Myers 
in the avilian Pezsolmel Office oo exL 32n. 
Nominations sought for NPS awards 
The Federal WOOlC'n's Program Coounit-
t.ee is sponuing iJs secood amual awards 
pt,gamll and is 00W seeking IDJlinatDJs 
fer three award ca1egaies. 
~ can be civilian er military 
members of the Pailgraduare School and 
two of the lhree awad ~ ll'C open 
to men a-; well as wanen. 
A ward categories are: outstanding 
·wmiai emp1oyce. mip1oyee ex lhe yrar, 
Sl(f supervm/ manager of the year. 
N(lllliMioos are due in the EEO office, 
code OOJ. by the claie of the ~ day 
m March 25. The awards will be pmalled 
by Rea- Adm. Rcmt C. A!Sin during a 
luncheoo on .Apil 11. 
Call Deborah Baity. ext. 3124 cr ·Kay 
Balcr.r, cxt. 2025, fa mm: infonnml. 
What's your opinion of the Quarterdeck ? . 
A readership opinion poll OD 1M Quar-
terdeck. k being dimtbuted today Co a 
segment fl the rawlty, military and 
civilian staff, and students. 
Questioonaires hould be mumed Co 
the Public Affairs Office by April L 
~ 
__ ,.
General engineer, QS.12, public 'NOfks; 
librarian, GS-9 and OS.11, libary; ocean-
ograpba', GS-9, occanogmpiy dqJt.; sec-
retary, GS-5/617: computer operator, 
GS-5/6/1, canpu1er cen1er; bousng 15155-
tant clerk (typing), GS-4/5/6, public 
woks; mail den, GS-4, anrspor~ 
and mcuds; carpenter, WG-9, public 
'W(RJ. 
. ~,/ 
· Campus Calendar 
-Frtdil,~ll-
1100,JJOO; HERRMANN HALL 
NFA.R TBE SIUJDfr Mi\lL a.MD 
<>PEN 'l1CKEI' SA.LD 
RlR INI'ERN,\'J10NAL NIGHf 
, 
ID. LA ·NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S ~
(FOC LT.JG PAT ~ X.._., 
l«ltt INGEISOIJ. HALL RM %71 
OCFANOGIAPHY THI.SIS 
PRIDNTA110NS 
• Ma11J Mara 21 • 
DR. XEUIRD ARAKI, 
KYlSBU t!NIVEtinY 
"T~ a>MMUNICA110N 
~ IN CDiCURRElll' An\ 
PROGRAMS" 
-T--.,Mlra1l• 
~ MCMlT BALLROOM 
ON&srOP atECK,JN . 
OIIIG,1100. MCNIIT BALLRCDI 
IDVTmlS 
• Wec11ma1 Mlrdt :,o' • 
U00. lNGERSOLL HALL RM m 
• Jl'tl:DIE TAX WORK,gf0p 
(ADVANCE ummtATION 
JtD2V]Rm. CDNfACI' THE . 
FAMILY SEI.VICZ CENI'ER. Dllllt 
- TlltllSD,\Y APRIL 1 • 
IJFADUNE 'IO SUBMD' 
RgpsraRlR ·, 
SlMMbl YOl1l1I EMP1DY1D .' 





By JOI Fronk SllltllfWn 
After p05ling 16 straight wins, the En-
listed Etiminaklls were jug ooe win aw.rt 
Cran the NPS "A" league ooskethill cham-
pioo.wp. However, in whal could have 
been the champiooship game, the Enlisted 
ream was stnd: by lightning. Well. maybe 
not lightning. hit Eric Wright saJ'ed 31 
points fer Thunder 'n' Lightning as they 
kept !heir hq,es alive fc.- the champioo-
ship with a stunning 67-63 win over lhe 
Enlisted Elim.inatm. 
Marvin Knight and Steve Farr provided 
ma;t of the scuing for lhe F.nlistal Elimi-
n.ms with 26 and 14 points. 
In the champimwp game, the En1ist.ed 
Eliminalas used a toogh defeme as lhey 
shut down the Thunder 'n' Lightning !ar-
ing anack. Wright. who had 31 poinlS in 
the first game, Wa<; held to 16 points, while 
Knight und ~ SamJBXl povml the 
scoong punch fer the En1isred Eliminaun 
as they fooght hard for a 59-47 win and the 
championship. 
It is the second time in three yems that the 
Enlisted Eliminatas have won a basket-
ball chmnpionship at NPS. 
In "B" league actioo, lhe F.agles had their 
bocks llglliffil lhe wall, one more m and 
they would be OUl of the roumamenL ME. 
had gooe undefeared in the bD'llanlent and 
needed just me win to take the champion-
ship. 
In lhe first game between the two ieans, 
the Eagles wae flying high as Vernon 
Galandc> 3Xl Mike Jooes !lll'Cd a total 35 
poinls and provided the offense lhal gave 
the Eagles a 67-51 viclely over. Mice Paf-
fad had 16 points fer M E. 
The Eagles' win set up the champion.wp 
game between the two leamS.. In the cham-
pion.wp glllle Galando had the hot. hand as 
he scaed 32 points fer the Eagles and they 
flew by ME. fer the second time, 53-47, to 
win the championship. 
Soccer team DOW 8-0 
The NPS nx:cr team dcf ensive line, 
canpa;ed of Rodolfo Rcalegui, Glenn 
Snyder and Osvaldo Rosero, IX)Sted anolher 
shutout fer the team as they knocJced off the 
Prunedale Olwboys 2-0. The NPS tcam has 
a rec.ad of 8-0. 
Strong, coooiina1Cd mid-field play by Joe 
Murphy, Rohen Petron and Ioc B~ler 
~ two goals in the second half by 
Hwang-Jin Han and Svein Buvik. 
Aquarium offers discounts 
The Monterey Bay Aquariwn now offas 
~led admisgon rates f<r active U. S. 
military and their spouses. Regular admis-
sion rares of S'/ will be redoced to $5 fer 
adults. SIUdenlS and senia's 65 and over 
receive the regularly d&:ounted price of $5. 
Tackcts fer children ages 3 thru 12 are $3. 
- All JJ10V1es willlx:~ Bl 7:00 pm. ciilcepr~ riotechnd me subject to change. Fer 
more infoanalion about the JOOVie schooule ~ 24~5566. 
Darm Tbab!r 
Friday, March 18 - Fer Keeps? (PG-13) 
Saturday, Mardi 19 - 1lfte Men ni a Baby (PG) 
March 19 - 'Ilfte Men and a Baby (1:30 p.m. PG) 
Smday, Mmdt 2D - Thnz Men and a Baby (PG) 
Pn::sldJo ~Monllerey Theater 
Friday, Mmh 18 - Reun of lhe living Dead ill 
Sauday, Madi 19 - Dirty Dmcing (PG-13) 
Sln:fay, Mirth 20 • Fer Keep;? (ro -13) 
Hamun'lbadlr 
Friday, Madi 18 - Tem Wolf Too (PG) 
Smd,ry, Madi 19- Sllllaldez (PG-13) 
Rec news 
The next tmic sailing oomse will be of-
fered Thur.my, April 21 in Ingc.r.nll Hall 
Room 200. On-the-water training will be 
held the following Saturday. ~ will 
last fer eight wcclcs. The coot is $100 pct 
J)CB)ll and includes mcmbclship in the sail· 
ing asoociation. Sign up at the Rec Office in( 
the basement of Harmann Hall. F<r mcxc 
information call ext 2446. 
Great American tickets on sale 
Great America ~ Salllrday and will 
be open on ~ - Ticlcets ll'C on Slle at 
the rec office; adults $11.25 and children 
$8.00. For more infonnation call the Rec 
Office at CXL 2A66. 
Socko deadline today 
Today is the deadline for signing up for lhc 
soclco team. For more infonnation conioct 
the Rec Office at ext 2A66 or the gymna-
siwn 31. exL 3118. 
STl"A~l)AY 
EM club 
Tonight, the Enlisted Welfare and Rcc-
rcalion C.ommiuce will host a SL Patrick's 
Day dance at the enlisl.cd club. The dance 
will begin at 7 p.m. 
Tickets will be sold at lhc door for $1. For 
more information contoct your divisional 
welfare and rec commiuce member. 
Classified ads 
Seeking Ridtshare'carpool to NPS for all 
or J11!1 of San Jose - Monterey commute via 
Hwy 17 - Hwy 1 a via U.S. 101. Call Paul 
Ilocqua 646-2355 worlc. message ext 2205 
erhome~21. 
For Rent Newer two bedroom ~ 
~l in Sea.roe, fenced-yard. caqxxt. 
storage room. drapes, wall-to-wall carpct.f 
laundry facility. No pets. Slm/month plus ) 
depa;it Call 625-4289. 
Roommate Wanted: Furnished end unit 
condo in Peninsula Point Complex, Marina. 
10 minute drive from NPS. Non-smoker 
onJy. Quiel complex with sauna, SJE and 
good security. $46)/month plus half the 
utilities. Call Tom at ext 2642 er 384-3234. 
Wanted: Faculty interested in riding lo or 
from Long Beach aboard USS George 
Philip. Contact Cdr. John Donnelly, ext. 
2056. 
